
in RAID trials of diverse carcinomas, such as gastrointes
tinal, lung, breast, ovarian, and uterine cancers (17â€”20).
These studies have involved the use of a variety of poly
clonal and monoclonal antibodies (Mabs) and antibody
fragments and different radionuclides, resulting in varying
degrees of success in locating sites of cancer (20â€”30).

In two prior studies, Delaloye et al. (31,32) used 1231
labeled CEA Mab fragments to image colorectal cancers
and found that of known tumor sites 82% and 89% were
detected by SPECT with 1-mg doses of F(ab')2 and Fab
Mab forms, respectively. The most accurate RAID images
were obtained at 24 hr. Unfortunately, these investigators
did not evaluate each tumor site individually, but com
bined them on an organ basis, resulting in an overall true
positive detection of 38 of 44 organs (86%) involved with
tumor when the results with both antibody forms were
combined. This method of data analysis can result in an
overestimated detection rate in patients with advanced
disease, where several tumor lesions per organ are present,
particularly in liver with multiple metastases. In a second
prospective study of 1231-CEAMab fragment imaging in
57 patients with CEA-producing tumors, using identical
analysis criteria, the investigators reported an overall
RAID sensitivity of 82%, which involved an 89%â€”93%
sensitivity in patients with significant disease and a 71%
sensitivity rate in patients with questionable colorectal
cancer recurrence(32). A notable finding in this study was
a sensitivity rate ofliver metastases of 96%; however, this
was accompanied by a false-positivity of 25% (32).

Since 123!appeared to have distinct advantages over
and â€˜â€˜â€˜Infor colorectal cancer imaging with CEA Mab
fragments (for example, shorter half-life, more ideal energy
for existing gamma cameras, less uptake in the liver than
1111n), we performed a multicenter, double-blind, prospec

tive RAID trial comparing F(ab')2 to Fab' at two Mab
doses and at different imaging times and evaluated the
results on a patient and tumor-lesion basis by planar and
SPECT imaging procedures.

This prospective, randomized multicenterstudy in62 patients
was designedto evaluatethe efficacyand safetyof radioim
munodetection (RAID)with 1231-Iabeledfragments, F(ab')@and
Fab', of IMMU-4, an anti-CEAmonoclonalantibody(Immu
RAID-CEA).It was foundthat lmmuRAlD-CEAwas safeand
disclosed colorectal cancer sites at least 1 cm in size. The
positivepredictivevalue by lesionswas 77% initially,and
increasedto 91% after 7 mo of follow-up.Onlyone patient
developed a low level of HAMA. In 17 patients with 32
surgicallyconfirmedlesions, there were 9% true-positivele
sions for CT when RAID was false-negative,and 22% for
RAID when CT was false-negative.Either CT or RAID de
tected all 32 lesions. In this small series, therefore, RAID was
shownto complementCT findingsby confirmingsuspected
tumorsanddisclosingnew lesionswhichhadpreviouslybeen
occult.

J NuclMed 1993;34:61â€”70

diolabeled antibodies against a variety of tumor
related cellular constituents are gaining in acceptance as
agents for the detection of cancer (1â€”6),including the
disclosure of sites of malignancy which are missed by
conventional procedures (7,8). This new approach has
been called cancer radioimmunodetection (RAID) (9,10)
and has involved several thousand patient studies with
different antibodies, isotopes, and nuclear imaging proce
dures(1,11â€”15).

The first antigen that served as a target for RAID was
carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA) (16). Antibodies to CEA
labeled with 1311have been the most widely used reagents
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pating institution, and informed consent was obtained from each
subject after the nature of the procedures and potential risks were
explained.

Study Design
This was a prospective, randomized, double-blind, parallel

group multicenter trial. To minimize thyroid sequestration of
1231 patients were placed on Lugol's iodine (K!) starting three

days before the Mab administration (0.9 g three times daily). To
inhibit secretion ofthe radioiodine in the intestinal tract, patients
were given potassium perchlorate immediately before antibody
infusion (200 mg). Patients received either two doses (1 mg or 10
mg) of either of the two fragments, F(ab')2 or Fab', of IMMU-4.
Iodine- 123-labeled (8â€”10 mCi) anti-CEA antibody fragment di
luted with 30 ml of sterile saline was infused intravenously via a
buretrol over a 20 to 30-mm period. The patients continued to
receive Lugol's iodine and potassium perchlorate for two days
postinfusion. Planar or tomographic imaging, or both, was per
formed at 2 to 4 hr, 24 hr, and 48 hr after antibody injection.

Imaging Technique
Several different gamma cameras and computer systems were

used in this trial, but one general protocol was followed. Planar
images were obtained at 2 to 4, 24, and 48 hr postinfusion over
the head, chest, abdomen, and pelvis in anterior, posterior, and
lateral projections. Counts in the range of 250,000 to 500,000
were acquired per view, except at the 48-hr imaging time, when
100,000 to 300,000 counts were acquired per view. A high
resolution, low-energy, parallel-hole collimator was usually used
or, if not available, a low-energy, all-purpose collimator was
employed. Single-photon emission computed tomography
(SPECT)was performed at 4 and /or 24 hr postinfusion, acquiring
three regions, chest, abdomen, and pelvis, in transaxial, coronal,
and sagittal slices of 3.3 mm thickness. The 360Â°orbit consisted
of 128 projections at an acquisition of 12 to 15 sec/angle in a
128 x 128 format. In some centers a 64 x 64 matrix was used.

Efficacy Evaluation
All patients received an examination ofthe liver by CT, usually

just before or after the radionuclide antibody study, employing
current instrumentation. Initially, the CT and RAID scans were
read independently of each other, with full knowledge of the
clinical history. CT scans and RAID scans were then compared
(side-by-side) and scored. One of us (L.C.S.) correlated the CT
and antibody scans (without knowledge ofthe clinical history) in
those cases where the initial interpretations from the study sites
were not perfectly clear. Separate analyses were performed on
images obtained at 2 to 4 hr, 24 hr, and 48 hr postinfusion.
Sensitivity was calculated on a lesion-site basis using the following
formula: TP/(TP + EN). Specificity on a region basis was calcu
lated as: TP/(TN + FP). Accuracy also determined on a regional
basis was calculated as: (TP + TN)/(TP + TN + FP + FN).
Positive predictive value was calculated on a lesion-site basis
using the following formula: TP/(TP + FP). Negative predictive
value on a region basis was calculated as: TN/(TN + P4). At 5
mm, 1 hr, 2 to 4 hr, 24 hr and 48 hr postinfusion, blood samples
were analyzed for pharmacokinetics. In one case, a patient who
wasscheduledforsurgerywithin48 hrof the infusionprovided
samples oftumor and adjacent normal tissue for isotope counting
purposes and histopathology evaluation.
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MATERIALSAND METHODS

Monoclonal Antibody
The anti-CEA Mab was IMMU-4 (NP-4)(33-35). IMMU-4 is

a Class-I!! anti-CEA antibody (34) of the immunoglobulin IgG1
subclass with kappa light chains. It is specific for CEA, not
reacting with antigens that share CEA-related epitopes, such as
meconium antigen and normal cross-reactive antigens. It does
not complex appreciably with circulating CEA below a titer of
500 ng/ml (36). To prepare Fab' and F(ab')@,asciteswas pro
duced in virus-free mice with the NP-4 hybridoma cell line. Then
the ascites was aseptically removed, centrifuged to remove cells,
and the supematant was frozen and stored at â€”80Â°C. After
thawing, the supernatant was further clarified by passing through
an ion-exchange column using pH and ionic conditions that
prevented binding of the IMMU-4 to the ion-exchange matrix.
IgO was isolated from the clarified supernatant by Protein A
affinity chromatography and further purified by ion-exchange
chromatography. Purity and identity were proven by immunoe
lectrophoresis, SDS gel electrophoresis, and isoelectric focusing.
IgG was converted to F(ab')@by pepsin digestion and purified by
gel filtration chromatography and ion-exchange chromatography.
PUrified F(ab')2 was reduced to Fab' with cysteine. The cysteine

was removed by gel filtration and the Fab'-SH was alkylated with
iodoacetamide. Excess iodoacetamide was removed by gel filtra
tion chromatography.

The IMMU-4 monoclonal antibody was supplied in a double
blind manner as a coded, sterile, nonpyrogenic solution in two
vials. The first vial contained 1 mg ofthe appropriate F(ab')@or
Fab' fragment to be radiolabeled. The second vial contained an
additional 9 mg of the appropriate â€œcoldâ€•antibody fragment or
human serum albumin. The contents of the second vial were
mixed with the radiolabeled material prior to administration to
the patient. The antibody preparations were shown to be safe for
clinical use by microbiological, acute toxicity, and pyrogenicity
testing.

Radioiodination
Theantibodyfragmentswereradiolabeledusingchloramine

T (37) at the investigator's facility with 1231obtained from Nor
dion International, Inc. (Kanata, Ontario, Canada). The final
product containing 8â€”10mCi of 123!was filtered through a 0.22-
@zmMillipore filter (Millipore, Bedford, MA). Iodine incorpora

tion was determined by comparing free and protein-bound iodine
on silicagel thin-layer radiochromatography(ITLC)in an acetone
buffer system. Immunoreactivity of the radiolabeled fragments
was determined by affinity chromatography on a CEA immuno
sorbent (38).

Patient Selection
Ambulatory male and female patients with cancer ofthe colon

or rectum were included if they were 2 1 yr of age or older and:
(a)hadat leastone knownlesionat least1cm in size;(b)hada
histologically confirmed diagnosis of colorectal cancer, (c) were
off chemotherapy, other experimental anti-cancer therapy, or
radiotherapy for 1 wk before or after Mab infusion; (d) had
Karnofsky status of at least 60%; (e) had no prior exposure to
mouse antibodies or known allergies to mouse proteins; and (f)
were not women who were pregnant or who were lactating. All
patients were skin-tested for hypersensitivity to IMMU-4 (5 zgin
0.02 ml injected intradermally and read at 15 mm). The protocol
was approved by the institutional review board at each partici



VariableGroupx2d.f.p-valueF(1ab')@mgF(ab')@ 10 mgF 1ab'mgFab' 10mgSexMale141177â€”â€”â€”Female33586.103>0.10Age

(yr)@5O2311â€”â€”â€”51â€”604343â€”â€”â€”61â€”709546â€”â€”â€”>7023354.599>0.80Stage

atinfusionDukesB1131â€”â€”â€”DukesC0010â€”â€”â€”Dukes

D141 2813â€”â€”â€”(Not
Recorded)(2)(1)(0)(1)6.986>0.30Weight
(Ib)@1252110â€”â€”â€”126â€”175129710â€”â€”â€”176â€”2252323â€”â€”â€”>22501114.019>0.90Duration

ofdisease(days)@1000149106â€”â€”â€”1001â€”20003218â€”â€”â€”2001â€”30000211â€”â€”â€”>30000100

@x2.16.4 38.089 36>0.05 >0.30

Safety Evaluation
A medical history and physical examination were performed

at baseline. A panel ofstudies consisted of: complete blood count
with differential and platelet counts: blood chemistry evaluations,

including total protein, calcium, phosphorus, blood sugar, BUN,
creatinine, total bilirubin, uric acid, alkaline phosphatase, LDH,
SGOT, and SGPT. A urinalysis was performed at baseline and at
specified timepoints throughout the study to detect any toxic
effects of the infusion. Blood samples obtained before and after
antibody administration were also tested for CEA level and the
development of HAMA. HAMA was quantitated using the corn
mercial research IrnrnuSTRIP@ HAMA Kit (Immunomedics,
Inc., Morris Plains, NJ) (39,40). Samples for detection of HAMA
development were obtained prior to infusion and at 2 to 4 wk
following the infusion.

RESULTS

Study Population
Sixty-two patients (40 males and 22 females, 29 to 81

yr old) with colorectal cancer were enrolled by the six
centers. Two patients did not receive the complete anti
body IMMU-4 fragment dose. One patient was entered
into the study with only a rising CEA level and no proven
tumor sites. One patient received the Mab infusion but
was not scanned. These four patients were excluded from
efficacy analysis but were evaluated for safety. The demo
graphic characteristics of the patient population are given
in Table 1 for those patients who were evaluable for

efficacy. There were no significant differences between the
four study groups; all groups were comparable with regard
to age, sex, stage at infusion, and duration of disease.

Efficacy
Of the 58 patients evaluable for efficacy, 17 received 1

mg of F(ab')2, 14 received 10 mg of F(ab')2, 12 received 1
mg of Fab', and 15 received 10 mg of Fab'. For the entire
group of studies, ITLC revealed an average of 87% incor
poration of 1231 Immunoreactivity after radioiodination
varied from 73% to 80%, with no statistically significant
differences between the four arms of the study when
analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used.

The results summarized in Table 2 indicate that of the
three time frames tested, the 24-hr interpretation gave the
highest lesion sensitivity for previously known colorectal
cancer lesions. The localization of tumor versus back
ground at 2 hr was insufficient for useful imaging, while
at 48 hr the absolute number of counts was insufficient
for good image interpretation.

Perhaps the most important parameter in this study was
the lesion-by-lesion positive predictive value, which was
77% overall when calculated on the basis of available data
at the time of RAID. After 7 mo of follow-up, when
additional clinical findings became available, the positive
predictive value increased to 9 1%. The overall imaging
results, with 95% confidence intervals expressed in terms
ofsensitivity, specificity, and accuracy, are shown in Figure

TABLE 1
FrequencyTableAnalysisof DemographicData
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F(ab')@1mgF(ab')@1Omg2hr241w

48hr2hr 24hr48hr(n
â€”34)(n = 38) (n= 35)(n = 38) (n= 38) (n=29)Positive41%79%

60%34% 71%38%Negative56%16%
29%66% 29%62%Equivocal3%8%
11%0% 0%0%Fab'lmgFab'lOmg2hr

(nâ€”34)24hr
481w

(n= 35) (n= 34)2hr
24hr 48hr

(n= 33) (n= 37) (n=34)Positive44%83%

62%61% 86%71%Negative56%14%
38%24% 11%26%Equivocal0%3%
0%15% 3% 3%

judged to be more beneficial than planar imaging in 27 of
58 patients (47%), because of such factors as avoidance of

misinterpretation of urethral artifact and scauer from the
bladder and better definition of the number and size of
liver lesions.

A comparison of CT versus RAID results in 17 patients
with 33 apparent lesions who underwent surgeryafter the
RAID study indicated that 22 of the 32 surgically-con
firmed lesions were positive both by CT and RAID,
whereas 100% of the surgically confirmed lesions were
positive by either CT or RAID. One patient, who had
surgeryperformed two days after infusion of the radiola
beled antibody fragment, had scintillation counting of
biopsied specimens. In this patient with liver metastasis,
the tumor-to-liver ratio was l9-to-l. Three surgicallycon
firmed tumor lesions were positive by CT and negative by
RAID. Seven of eight lesions that were positive by RAID
and negative by CT scan were confirmed as cancer at
surgery. The eighth lesion was reported as a hepatic cyst
at surgery. However, the nuclear medicine investigator
(A.N.S.) did not believe that the 10-mm cyst observed
during surgery corresponded to the localization seen on
RAID scan. While, the surgeon did not biopsy the sus
pected area ofthe liver, with no positive CT findings within
the year following the RAID scan, this localization was
categorized as a false-positive. This series indicated that
CT was positive in 78% ofthe surgically confirmed lesions
and RAID was positive in 91%;RAID missed only 9% of
lesions disclosed by CT, while CT missed 22% of the
tumors revealed by RAID. Both methods were positive in
22 of 32 (69%) cases, all of which proved to be cancer on
biopsy. This indicates that when RAID-positive lesions are
confirmed at the same anatomical location by another
noninvasive imaging method one can reliably conclude
that cancer is present, even without histological confir
mation. Three illustrative cases in which RAID detected

TABLE2
Detection of Known Lesions wfth 1@lLabel

1 for the 24-hr images. In addition, ofparticular note were
the imagingfindingsin the liver (not shown),where sen
sitivity was 89%, specificity was 80% and accuracy was
86%.

Sensitivity, specificity, and accuracy for all regions and
all four arms of the study initially were 77%, 81%, and
79%, respectively. After almost 7 mo of follow-up, the
sensitivity, specificity, and accuracy increased to 86%, 89%
and 89%, respectively. Although 12 to 17 patients were
analyzed per antibody fragment/dose group, the results
involved a total of 62 to 78 body sites per group. We did
not observeany differencesbetweenthe imagingresultsof
the four groups (p = ns). There does not appear to be a
dose dependence for the targeting of the radiolabeled an
tibody fragments to the tumors, although there does appear
to be a statisticallyinsignificantadvantage to the Fab'
fragmentsensitivity.The resultsappear to indicate that 1
mg of Fab' was sufficientto image known lesions.There
appeared to be no correlation between sensitivity and size
of lesions or serum CEA level. SPECT evaluation was

FIGURE 1. OverallsensitMty,specific
fty, and accuracyfor each of the labeled
antibody fragments.Error bars represent
the upper95% confidenceinterval.
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FIGURE2. A 53-yr-oldfemalewithcarcinomaofthesigmoidcolonandknownmetastaticspreadtotheliver.(A)Anteriorplanar
view from radioimmunoscintigraphyperformed 24 hr after the administrationof IMMU-4 antibody fragments. Arrows point to
pathologicaluptake in areas which correspondto known metastatic liver lesions.Also note physiologicaluptake in kidney (K) and
stomach(ST).(B)Posteriorplanarview. Previouslyundetecteddiffuseconcentrationabovethe unnarybladder(arrows)moreclearly
seenin the right side,whichwas compatiblewith localrecurrenceof the diseasewith lymphnodemetastaticspreadnearthe primary
tumor site. These previously occult lesions were confirmed by subsequent CT scan and exploratory laparotomy.

previously occult lesions are presented in Figures 2â€”4.
Overall, on a patient-by-patient basis, the sensitivity was
88% and the positive predictive value was 96%.

A total of 30 new lesions were detected, which were not
disclosed by other detection methods (Table 3). The num
ber of new lesions found by RAID are indicated in the
found column (30); the number oflesions that had appro
priate follow-up are given in the followed column (25);
and the number of lesions confirmed as cancer are pro

@.

vided in the confirmed column (18). Seventy-two percent
ofthese new lesions have been confirmed by CT, x-ray, or
surgery/biopsy within an almost 7-mo follow-up period.
This directly led to clinical benefit in 13 (22%) patients
due to more appropriate therapy or instituting additional
diagnostic studies.

A pharmacokineticstudy performed at the Center for
Molecular Medicine and Immunology, which determined
radioantibody half-life in blood by curve-fitting five data

FIGURE3. A 50-yr-oldmalewithcarcinomaofthetransversecolonandknownprogressivemetastaticdiseaseto theliver.In
additionto confirmingthe knownliverlesions (not shown),a SPECT study of the abdomen shows previouslyoccult focal uptake
below the liver (arrow).(Coronalsection left. Sagittalsection right.) Metastatic lymphaticspreadto the celiacaxis was verifiedby a
subsequent follow-up CT scan and explorative laparotomy. Note physiological activity of@ in the stomach (SD.
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CFIGURE4. This65-yr-oldmalepresentedwitha Dukes'C2
carcinomaof thecoloninOctoberof 1987.Thepatientunderwent
a right colectomyfollowed by chemotherapyfor approximately
one year. The serum CEA level rose from 2.7 to 9.8 ng/ml in
Octoberof 1988 andCT revealeda questionableareain the liver
(A). Colonoscopywas negative.The patientpresentedin Novem
bar of 1988 for a RAIDscan and received1 mg of IMMU-4anti
CEA F(ab')@fragmentlabeledwith 6.8 mCi of 1@l.Severalabnor
mel sites of radiopharmaceuticalaccumulationwithin the liver
consistentwith metastaticdiseasewere seen.The 24-hrcoronal
(B)andtransverse(C)SPECTreconstructionsshowtheselesions
(K = kidney).In Decemberof 1988, the patienthadexploratory
surgerywhichconfirmedthe RAIDfindings.One of the liver
metastaseswas resected, which was positive for adenocarci
noma; an Infusaid pump was placed for subsequent chemother
apy. In this patient, a questionablefinding on conventionalCT
scanningwas correctlyidentifiedas cancerwith the useof RAID.

adverse reactions. No significant changes were noted in
the laboratory studies of blood or urine obtained 24 hr
postinfusion. One patient reported a facial rash the evening
ofthe infusion which disappeared by the next morning, so
it was not observed by the principal investigator or staff.
All laboratory abnormalities observed were consistent with
the patients' underlying disease and did not worsen after
antibody administration. Testing for HAMA was carried
out in most ofthe patients. Fifty-two patients had adequate
pre- and postinfusion serum samples for HAMA analysis.
Two patients (4%) were found to have detectable HAMA
prior to the infusion. One of these two patients was also
positive for rheumatoid factor. Follow-up samples on these
two patients revealed no increased titer after infusion. One
patient (2%) treated with 10 mg of IMMU-4 F(ab')2, who
did not have pre-existing HAMA, developed a low level of
antibody (159 ng/ml) during the course of study. Forty
nine patients (94%) showed no HAMA development.

DISCUSSION

This multicenter study of 62 patients demonstrates that
IMMU-4 anti-CEA Fab' and F(ab')2 fragments labeled

points, yielded the results presented in Figure 5. The
median biological half-lives ofthe F(ab')2 and Fab' in the
blood, measured during the distribution (a) phase, were
1.6 and 2.4 hr, respectively. The median biological half
lives ofthe F(ab')2 and Fab' in the blood, measured during
the elimination (13)phase, were 26 and 19 hr, respectively.

Utilizing the 1-hr blood pharmacokinetics specimens
from the nine University Hospital (UMDNJ) patients, we
examined whether complexation of the antibody frag
ments with circulating CEA, HAMA, etc., could interfere
with image quality. Two patients showed elevated 1-hr
plasma complexation. One patient who received 1 mg of
F(ab')2 had 82% complexation and one patient who re
ceived 1 mg of Fab' had 13.6% complexation. Both pa
tients also had elevated serum CEA levels (>10,000 ng/ml
and 613 ng/ml, respectively). This degree of plasma com
plexation did not appear to interfere with the ability to
image tumors. In the remaining patients, complexation
ranged from 3.5% to 6.4%.

Safety
All ofthe 62 patients who received the anti-CEA mono

clonal antibody IMMU-4 fragments were evaluated for
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Found Followed Confirmed

TABLE 3
New Lesion Sites (Efficacy Patients Orgy)

Methodof
confirmation Timeto confirmation

1 mg F(ab')@876CTAt time of RAIDscanCTAt
time of RAIDscanCTAt
time of RAIDscanSurgery1

moSurgery1
moCT3.5mo1

0 mg F(ab')@863L/S scan
CT
CTAt

time of RAID scan
2mo

3.33mo1
mg Fab'443X-ray

Surgery
BiopsyAt

time of RAID scan
5 days
1.5mo1

0 mg Fab'1 086CT
CT
Surgery
Surgery
X-ray
SurgeryAt

timeof RAIDscan
2wk
3 wk
3 wk
6 mo
6.75moTotal30251

8 (72%)

with 1231can be given safely to patients with suspected
recurrence or metastasis of colorectal cancer. Colorectal
cancer sites at least 1 cm in size at many body sites can be
confirmed and new lesions can be uncovered frequently
before they are detectable by other diagnostic modalities.
Fab' fragment doses as low as 1 mg are sufficient to obtain
these results. Of the times tested, the optimal scanning
time is 24 hr. Confirmation that new tumor sites detected
are cancer can take up to 7 mo or longer.

Overall, these findings suggest that combined RAID
with the IMMU-4 Fab' fragment and CT examination
provides greater accuracy in the detection and localization
of recurrent or metastatic colorectal cancer sites than CT
alone (100% versus 78%). These results suggest that RAID
(which is a functional test) and CT (which is limited to
structural information) are complementary; that is, each

finds different lesions. In contrast to other imaging tech
niques, antibodies labeled with the appropriate radioiso
tope have the potential to detect foci of cancer cells at
multiple sites in the body with a single injection and
imaging session, thus possibly being cost-effective. The
procedure can also be helpful in directing other diagnostic
procedures, such as CT and MRI, to specific areas. This
can have clinical significance, since patient management
decisions may be affected.

The use of radiolabeled antibodies to image patients
with cancer has been in progress for nearly 15 yr (1,2,20,
41â€”46).Despite such a large experience, no product has
been adopted in the U.S. for general use. An acceptable
agent must be safe, easy to use, yield clear-cut images on
available nuclear medicine equipment, and provide clini
cally relevant information to the practitioner. We believe
that this report provides preliminary data which satisfy
these requirements. Clearly, the product appears to be safe,

causing virtually no side effects and inducing a low level
of HAMA in only one patient. The data reported here,
supplemented by observations on 38 additional patients
imaged at The Center for Molecular Medicine and Im
munology (23), indicate a high level of safety. Further
more, the agent has proven to be relatively easy to use
with readily adopted iodine-labeling techniques. Quality
control has been excellent in the field, with 87% incorpo
ration ofthe 1231into the conjugate and immunoreactivity
of the conjugate averaging 76% using a CEA-affinity col
umn (38).

The quality and reliability ofthe images have been quite
good, with the following initial imaging statistics: a positive
predictive value of 77%; a negative predictive value of
84%; sensitivity of 77%; specificity of 8 1%; and accuracy
of79%. After follow-up, the statistics improve to: a positive
predictive value of 9 1%; a negative predictive value of
84%; sensitivity of 86%; specificity of 89%; and accuracy
of 89%. These results did not appear to be influenced by
tumor size or serum CEA titer, which is in disagreement
with some previous studies [reviewed in Goldenberg et al.

(1 )].
It is difficult to compare these clinical results with those

reported in the literature, because each investigator ana
lyzes the statistics differently (e.g., some by patient, some
by region or organ, and some on a lesion-by-lesion basis).
On an organ-site basis, Delaloye et al. (31,32) used 123I
labeled anti-CEA fragments and observed 82% and 86%
detection rates (sensitivity), respectively, in two studies. In
their second study (32), earlier diagnosis on RAID scan
ning compared to conventional techniques was evident in
10 of 2 1 lesions.

F(ab')2 fragments of an anti-CEA antibody labeled with
either â€˜@â€˜Ior â€˜â€˜â€˜Inwere studied in a multicenter trial
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involving 488 patients with various CEA-producing tu
mors (284 from the gastrointestinal tract) (22). Detection
ofknown lesions was 73% for patients with elevated serum
CEA and only 54% when the CEA level was normal. In
35 patients, detection of previously occult lesions led to
earlier diagnosis of recurrence or metastasis.

In comparing this study with those in the literature, one
other factor is important. In the trial reported here, only
one patient developed a low level of HAMA, compared to
40%, 23%, or 31%, respectively, in three previously re
ported studies employing intact murine immunoglobulin
(47,48). Presumably this difference is due to the use of
fragment rather than intact antibody, but one cannot rule
out the possibility that IMMU-4 is a low immunogenic
antibody.

Clinical benefit can be defined in a number ofways, but
primarily derives from detecting tumors missed by con
ventional noninvasive techniques. Initially, lesions seen
only on RAID scans should be classified as false-positive,
until follow-up demonstrates that they were correctly di

agnosed as cancers. In this study, 18 of 25 such lesions
could be shown to be malignant tumors within almost 7
mo, resulting in clinical benefit to 13 of the patients.
Furthermore, surgical exploration in 17 patients demon
strated that antibody imaging disclosed more cancerous
lesions (29) than CT scans (25). Had RAID scans not
been performed, seven lesions in seven patients might not
have been resected. Thus, the total number of patients
who had clinical benefit was 22% of the 58 evaluable
patients.

The data also showed that three surgically confirmed
tumor lesions were positive by CT and negative by RAID.
All three lesions were large primary tumors (two sigmoidal
and one rectal) in three different patients. SPECT imaging
was not available in two of the three cases, and all three
patients were among the earliest patients entered at their
respective institutions. Histopathology on the surgical
specimens indicated tumor necrosis and focal necrosis with
calcification. Considerations that may explain the negative
RAID findings include poor tumor blood flow, vascular
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permeability, reduced tumor metabolism, increased inter
stitial pressure, and a lack of lymphatic pathways in the
tumors ( 17,49,50).

In addition to such clinical end-points, this study was
designed to determine, in a blinded fashion, whether there
was a preference for the Fab' or the F(ab')2 fragment at
doses of 1 mg and 10 mg. It was shown that 1 mg of the
Fab' fragment confirmed as many known lesions as did
10 mg of Fab', or either dose of F(ab')2. In subsequent
studies, we have concentrated on agents using 1 mg of the
Fab' fragment labeled by a simple, direct method with
99mTc (23,27,51).
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(continued from page 23)

ITEMS 1â€”3:UnIlateral Pulmonary Hypoventilation and
Hypoperfuslon
ANSWERS: 1, F; 2, F; 3, F
Central pulmonary airway hyperdeposition of radioaerosols is frequent
ly associatedwithpoorperipheralpenetrationofactivity.Infact,prior
tothedevelopmentofconvenientmethodstoproducesubmicronicradio
aerosol droplets, central@ hot spots' â€˜secondary to impaction of large
particlescommonlyledtopoordelineationofperipheralairspaces.The
anteriorandposteriorradioaerosolimagesshownin Figure1 reveala
substantialamountofradioaerosolactivityatandjustabovethecarina.
This activity extends laterally into the region of the left central bronchi.
However, there is excellent uniform peripheral penetration of radioaerosol
activity in the left lung. Only the right lung shows markedly diminished
aerosolactivity,withapatchydistribution.Radioaerosolactivity,however,
doesreachthelungperipheryinseveralareas.Thereisnocentralright
sided aerosol hyperdeposition, nor are â€˜hot spots' â€˜seen in more peripher
alzonesof therightlung.Thelackof right-sidedcentralairwayhyper
deposition and the excellent penetration of activity to the outer zones
ofthe left lung and the peripheral location of whatever activity has reached
therightlungsuggestthattheaerosolparticlesweresmallenoughto
reach the lung periphery. Thefindings suggestthat intrinsic pulmonary
disease,presenttoamuchgreaterextentintherightlungthantheleft,
is responsible for the asymmetric deposition of activity, rather than cen
tral obstruction or central airflow turbulence. The central hyperdeposi
tioninthetracheaprobablywascausedbyturbulentairflow,perhaps
secondary to excessive mucus in the airways. The findings also dem
onstrate that centrally turbulent airflow will not prevent good penetra
tion of submicronic radioaerosols to a well-ventilated lung in the absence
of significantairwayblockage.

Because inhalation and imaging of the 99mTc@labeledradioaerosol
generally is performed before injection and imaging ofthe 99mTcMAA,
the possibility always exists that @mTcaerosol activity could contribute
to and degradethe perfusionimages.Whenbothstudiesare prop
erly performed, however, this is not a clinical problem. On the average,
onlyabout700-800 @Ciof radioaerosolisdepositedin thelungsafter
a typical inhalation period of 2-3 minutes. A typical 99mTcMAA dose
ofapproximately4mCiyieldsaperfusionimagetoaerosolimagecount
rate ratio of about 5:1. Under these circumstances, only areas of focal
aerosol hyperdeposition are likely to be seen on the â€œcombinedâ€•
aerosol-perfusionimage,andeventheseareasusuallyarenotpromi
nent. In Figure 1, note that the count rate for the aerosol images alone
was100,000countsper 150sec(about660 counts/sec).After @mTc
MAA injection, the count rate was 400,000 counts per 60 sec (about
6660 counts/sec). Hence, the net count rate from 99mTcMAA was 6000
counts/sec.Inthispatient,thecountratecontributedby99mTcMAAwas
nearlytentimestheaerosolcountrate,makingsignificantâ€œshine-throughâ€•
oftheaerosolactivitymostunlikely.Ithasbeenshownthatsuchâ€œshine
throughâ€•is not a problem even when the 99mTcMAA to 99mTcDTPA
count-rate ratios are as low as 4:1 or 5:1. In this example, the left central

airway activity still can be seen faintly on the perfusion images, as can
tracheal activity and swallowed activity in the gastric fundus. The medial
rightlowerloberadioaerosolactivityis notas intenseasthesefocion
theoriginalaerosolimages.Accordingly,it is unlikelyto be visibleon
theperfusionimages.Thus,medialrightlowerlobeactivityontheper
fusionimagesmorelikelyrepresentsa regionofmaintainedperfusion
than an artifact caused by @mTcaerosol activity.

Theirregularandincompletereductionofperfusionseeninthispa
tient'srightlungisnotatalltypicalofpostradiationchange.Inirradiated
patients, perfusion is reduced in uniform fashion throughoutthe irradiated
region,whichusuallyhasawell-definedgeometricshape.Attheradia
tiondosesusuallyemployedforbronchogeniccarcinoma(5000 rads
midplanecumulativedose),perfusionis markedlyreduceddue to
radiation-inducedmicrovascularobliteration.Ventilationalsomaybe
reduced in the irradiated area, but usually it is much less affected than
perfusion.Whenabnormal,ventilationstudiestypicallyrevealeffectsof
reduced lung volume, and show a more uniform pattern of hypoventila
tionthanseenin this image.

Inthispatient,Swyerâ€”James'syndrome(unilateralhyperlucentlung)
had been diagnosed many years previously. The origin of her disease
wasnotknownprecisely,althoughshedid reportseveralepisodesof
bronchitisin childhood.Herchestradiographrevealeda moderately
hyperlucentrightlunganda normal-appearingleftlung.Thehypoven
tilation of her right lung was considered to be secondary to diffuse small
airwaysobstructivediseaseon the right.

ITEMS 4â€”8:Sarcoidosls
ANSWERS: 4, F; 5, F; 6, 1@7, F; 8, F
Sarcoidosisisasystemicdisordercharacterizedbyenhancedlocalim
muneprocesses,whichcausethemostsignificantmorbiditythrough
theireffectsonthepulmonaryparenchyma.Althoughtheetiologyofsar
coidosisisstillunknown,andnodirectrelationshiptoaninfectiousagent
has been shown, there appears to be a temporal association between
thepresenceofaninitialalveolitisandthesubsequentdevelopmentof
granulomas and fibrosis. In most patients disease is self-limited and is
associatedwithagoodprognosis.Patientswhopresentwithsymptoms
of dyspnea are those who have more advanced disease, the greatest
extent of pulmonary fibrosis, and who show the poorest response to
therapy.Prognosisis partiallydeterminedby the appearanceof the
disease on chest roentgenograms. Nonetheless, many patients with per
sistentlyabnormalroentgenogramsshownoclinicalevidenceof pro
gressive disease.

Althoughgranulomasarethecharacteristicpathologicfeatureofthe
disease, the initial lesion in the lung is probably an alveolitis from which
thegranulomaseventuallyarederived.Asagranulomamatures,there
isanincreaseinthenumberoffibroblasts,whichmayleadtoroentgeno
graphically evident parenchymal fibrosis. The sarcoid granuloma either
resolves, leaving no morphologic changes, or it undergoes an obliterative

(continuedon page 74)
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